Virion {#Sec00591}
======

Morphology:SphericalEnvelope:YesDiameter (nm):120--160Length (nm):Structural components:Nucleocapsid, core, envelopeBuoyant density (g/mL):1.23--1.24Buoyant density method:CsClLipid composition:Envelope lipids are derived from cytoplasma membrane of host cellAdditional information:

Genome {#Sec00592}
======

Nucleic acid:RNAStrandedness:Polarity:Configuration:Segment organization:0 segment(s):(kb) total (calculated)G + C content (%):UnknownmRNA transcripts:UnknownOpen reading frames:UnknownAdditional information:

Replication {#Sec00593}
===========

Entry mechanism:Receptor-mediated endocytosisSite of transcription:CytoplasmTranscriptase:Virus-encoded RNA-dependent RNA polymeraseSite of genome replication:CytoplasmReplicase:Virus-encoded RNA-dependent RNA polymeraseReplication intermediate:Negative-strand RNA intermediateSite of virion assembly:Cytoplasm, the intermediate compartmentEgress mechanism:UnknownAdditional information:

History {#Sec00594}
=======

Year of eventEventReferences1979Coronavirus-like particles identified in rabbits with cardiomyopathySmall et al (1979)1980Coronavirus-like particles identified in teh intestine of laboratory rabbitsLapierre et al (1980)1987Serological relatedness demonstrated between RbCoV and human coronavirusesSmall, Woods (1987)1992RbCoV established as animal model for dilated cardiomyopathyAlexander et al (1992)

Genus Members {#Sec00595}
=============

Species nameSynonymsWild-type strains/isolatesNatural host rangeExperimental host rangeMembership status**Rabbit coronavirus (RbCoV)**European rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus)Unassigned

Biology {#Sec00596}
=======

SpeciesPermissive cell linesTissue tropismCytopathic effectsAdditional informationRbCoVIntestinal epithelium, myocardiumHaemagglutinates rabbit red blood cells

Diseases {#Sec00597}
========

DiseaseCausative agentAffected organismsDisease characteristicsTransmission route/vectorTreatmentGeographic distributionRabbit infectious cardiomyopathyRbCoVRabbitsEnteritis, myocarditis, dilated cardiomyopathy and congestive heart failureFaecal-oralCanada, Europe

Diagnosis {#Sec00598}
=========

MethodSpeciesSample materialDetection targetReferencesElectron or immunoelectron microscopyRbCoVFaeces, tissue (heart) samplesParticle morphologyDescôteaux et al (1983)

^‡^This chapter was reprinted from the first edition of the Springer Index of Viruses. Taxonomy and classification of the virus species described in this chapter may have changed.
